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rS^5«L EtEcTioK

I „?„,, yesterday
tamed out to be

I I*
lIe1y little affair,

a considerable

1* ,* f energy
being

shown by thecandi

I*'1'' irfriends
in cauvasaingfor votes.

i'^U very generally
expected, and

E t' ff.bicb.,°i When the poll dosed a crowd

m-Aaf Viemble ootfdde the old Council

fceC1 J ithpre must have been nearly

&ie'»ittng - *e street to learn the

tf'lt1 i ifrast fire, Alex. Learmontb,

l-i hEing Officer, declared the

l^-'^e poll
as follows:

r^kr - ?:?
':

™

I jG-p™tt
'?

- m
? Ttos.

if3' '?' ins

I
'

,; it waB received with cheering, ana

I ''STtoSd calls
for the candidates to

W*' T hureesscs present.

I^^MoSwm the first to respond,

I ^
? tUt he felt very proud of the posi

lfb!erT1°lteb
he had been placed fay tin

I??, of his
felloe-ratepayers, and intended

F ^r oat the trust reposed in him to

It0 -T\\~Il extent
of his humble powers.

l11'^ heen
far from his intention

I1 XZJ before them as an spirant

I10 Spinal honours, but he had been

I*? S to bring defeated. (Cheers.) Being

I1* !LX would make it his earnest endea

|dfCtf '^Jin improving
the thorouRhfcreB

? ™5r™,rMcbes to the town, without reference

I wSSular street, lane, alley,
or court.

IrS-nadeitaq^tionof Gray-street
|S«»eK?p_.™..h«t andrateD»ver» livine

I n sorts of other streets grumbled because

? I' ^nU not get
tbe Council to do every

I Stav wanted. The proper way
to enforce

?
thipgtof? ab,e wa5 fcjeomefor

? '*£ CfZ- 'and represent their case to tbe

I J^d 'hen he for one would be bappy to

? S^to bat consideration (Laughter.)

? Mt M«™ f-aed to do his duty, they

ItridedUniiDtorarigii.
(Cheers.)

I Mr Thomas Pratt tendered bis sincere

I ttui for the renewal of support he had re -

? rjfjn from the ratepayers. Since he had

I £ a the Council, he had endeavoured to

I dTtis
best to advocate the interests of all, and

I wDot supported
tbe views of any particular

? limp or Dsrtv.
He should continue to adopt

I g^SoU -d, like Mr. Moss, hew^

I note riling to resign
if his conduct failed to

I L satisfaction. (Cheers.)

?
'

Mr Riches
not being present,

was unable
?

torapo!!d to
tbe calls for him to address the

I °ffith a cheer
for tbe Beturning Officer, the

I BHinblige dispersed.
?

I MELBOUENE.

? /FK0S1 OCK
OW-- COEKESPOJTDENT.)

?
'

August 12.

Short work bas been made of the Esti

[
nates, only tbe vote for charitable institutions

I md a postponed
vote now remaining for dis

I cniaon. This
was managed rather adroitly

! on ThnrsJay night last. On that evening

j purposes,

on the public opening of the new

i Tokb Hall, and tbe performances at the

| Opera
were for tbe benefit of Signor CaglL

i

jj,fH events drew away a considerable Hum

|

ta of members, and the more talkative

I spirits of the Opposition were absent The

Ministry
saw their opportunity. They se

! cored a pledge from a sufficient number of

their snpporters
to form the House, and sit

till two in tbe morning, rather than meet on

Friday right
The House did sit till half

past three o'clock in the morning, when

nothing was left of the Estimates to deal

irith, but the votes referred to.

Tbe session will be a short one. The

Amending Land Act and the Mining on Pri
: we Projierty

Bill have reached an advanced

Etaje, and tbe railway gauge question has

been disposed of. The Education question
mil be tbe next

' bone of contention
'

to be

! thrown before the House, and when it is
!

dealt with, there will be a
prorogation.

i
The L. L. Smith committee have been

|

Mh'veir at work during the week. The

terms of the resolution have been altered by
Mr. Francis, so that the conduct of Borne, or

all of the members of the late Government,
can only be incidentally

called in
question.

Mr. Stearenson, of the railway department,
aid Mr. Smyth, of the Mining branch, have

been closely
examined. Mr. M'Lellan makes

no concealment about his share of the

matter, and he gave advertisements largely
to tie organ which the smart doctor repre
sented. It was Mr. Longmore's boast that

be lad only given advertisements to the

vtlue of two guineas to the now defunct
journal, hat 1 am told that Mr. Steavenson'B
admissions indicate the existence of a

gross
state of

corruption in the department in this
natter. Tbe general impression is that Mr.
LLSmitb will

auticipate his fate by poli
tical suicide— in other words, resigD.

Mr. Gillies is to intimate, on Tuesday or

TVtdnesday,
tbe intention of the Government

ie to ibe application made to him with regard
to the Portland and Casterton railway. It

ias come to be understood that, rather than
five the

subsidy asked for, the Ministry
*ill undertake to build the line themselves,
and

include it in'ibeir general system. 1 have
stumbled across some of the promoters here,
acd find that thev will he nerWHt. «»tiefi»^)

I «iih such an arrangement ;
all they desire is

I t?«e the line
constructed.

I
Egresses croEs the now quickly-lessening

I
pvinthe

trans-continental telegraph line;I bu: no
EDghsb news comes to hand. The

I cable is still unworkable. This blows that
I tic dis-Eter is more serious than was sop
? Pwi If tbe Hue had got out of order by
I Ming chafed on some coral reef, in compara
I tedy shallow water, the

repairing party on

I fef, Jtbe lDre6tigat°r would hav? had but

I me
difficulty

in
raising the cable and re

I P«nng tht {iult. H the iine iB broken, and
I tie

Investigator had found the Southern

I p-rtion, a
message to that effect would have

I &sn telegravhed from the ship's side to the
I awa As no message whatever ha* come to

I ™j-
and ^e cable is

ahsolntely silent, we

I Mstconclnde that the breach is of a serious

I S?^r' AIe
muat h°Pe to 8« ^ second

IZji -N'™antown to Java, laid as

I tpeedily at
possible.

I Soch a coUapae has not bean seen for many

l™»the\mndah. Thednlnesslspokeof
I firi Tir

l

iU ag0 has now become inteosi
I 'w.. Ibe brokers appear to have been

I ™ fi
g

°??.n
Mcl1 other °f late, rather than

lMtlit|,ubilc_which u fortuDate_but d

I £ rayBeat do«- S'^ »f ^e
gen.

I Will h°h'ractjEe
b»oU-keei«ng under the

I tlitmli

e fonnd jt necessary to
place

I thoLtf, «'?
Md 'tIlera are mentioned

I iD Uu'
*ait* unle6s 8ome miracle »n

I SSLT? ^°
aid them- In tbis ^^ »

I ST el ? Pa°-C heyoDi --^-8P«cula-

I«B and tl,' 'TF got M
free'y

'

I h^i
?

the
3whole distri°t °f Sand

Ia«ert4, '.
undoubtedly, were run op t-

I the^L ¥aDtJlnce' '''I daims were put on

I kou
?

*uie}
were foond afterwaVdB to

I Calif*? ,EhadowT character. Had there

I ii« u, r i!
truBt- thera wonld haTC been

|tionoftfQ?\6hDFn' ^ this utter prostra
I Zlit '.

reSt '?oder *te Verandah'
I

™we been avoided.

Priiw
°f the

mmera st Newcastle, t^t
l,«tS »rt^o Bp *° £3 Ss l«rtonforan

'^StraS ib°?
f°r

t^^reightdays iS

I M-! a lit
Ao°theT tnrned np yeBterday,

h^y9oTSer
frO01 K™«»»ie direct with

| ^raiDE Th
6

Ti' wU1 come '? ^-morrow

l4*'to iwi f

tbree ve88elswill bring from
I PnW im i10'8

of coalE. «»'*, at present
f'0^

K0 l!4' \F€ry «l-l»did margin of

Kwifln°1v h^ Coai become «?* «
tt' BiSJ fProPnEed

to ™t off for a time

l^ ^'1^ to tUe cbn^es, &c ; and

h»iW all?46''6 8teamers were put on a

** iS^S ^oonl¥n'
'

has at last reached

I St*pleton ^ l^nt™8e- With Plunkett and
?

*«Tthe wTed mTOm P1'*?3* »t the

h^not. ^ ThiB «pectei arrival

I W
loot »t hiL

etatl°n- snnous to. obtain V
l^^Prisln.

*'

he- PMsedfromttetniiii

*?
»Pl-e«red to be much moteli^*ea

by his poEition than bb more h«rf«ned com

panionB in misfortune, and his tears fell freely
wHen he waB being masked on his arrival at
tup prison*

The
application of the Curator of Intestate

Estates to administer to the property of a
late rich

Bojiatter in Gippa Land has directed
public attention to the manner in which
the Curator is

paid. The intention of
Parliament uras that he shonld be paia
by fixed salary alone, but by some ertor

he has been permitted to receive fees
wJuch should have gone into the Trea
snry. In the case alluded to, these per
quisites or feea, these 'unconsidered

trifles,'
would have amounted to overj£15Q0. The
Cabinet have had the matter under considera
tion, and the Herald, which first drew atten
tion to the

subject, has bwsu so far vindicated,
that the Ministry have now resolved that the
original intention shall be carried out and
Mr. Wiegall paid by salary alone. Some very
curious Etories are in circulation as to the
Curator's manner of securing business, and

dealing with it.

Bnmours are obtaining circulation as to
the probability of a new evening paper beine
started here. It will be in the interests of
the Freetrade party, if it ever Bees the

light.The Ministerials think that the Opposition
should not

possess the only evening journal
in the city, and they are taking steps to sap
ply the want The great difficulty in the way
was to get a machine of sufficient size and
speed, and that, I

believe, has been got over,

llamour has it that the name of the new

journal will be the Standard.

The canary and pigeon show has no sooner

been got over than we have a dog show on,
which promises also to be a decided success.

Shows of this kind are always attractive.
Mr. Pitt's newly-imported and much-admired

greyhounds will be there, and they are well
vrortu coming many milea to see.

The opera season terminated on Saturday
with a bumper benefit to Mr. W. S. Lyster,
who was vigorously called for at tbe close of

tbe third act,
and made a very short bat

plain and agreeable speech, in which he ad
mitted that the season had been highly suc

cessful. It has lasted thirteen weeks, and
was even better patronised at the last than at

the first. Certainly, opera was never before

produced in such style in Melbourne. The

company was excellent, and the style in
wbich every opera was produced and main

tained, could not be surpassed. The season,
as Mr. Lyster remarked, gave a very flat con

tradiction to the opinion expressed by Hr.

CoppiD, when Mr. Lyster first arrived in

Melbourne with the Euoott-Sqnires Com
pany, that 'opera in Melbourne would
never pay.' Siguora Coy was the leading
favourite of the season. Neither Signora
Gevoni nor Sigaor Bosisio having had equal
opportunities of distinguishing themselves.
A handsome sum has been subscribed as a

parting token of appreciation to Signora Coy
on her departure for Calcutta. It will be

presented on Saturday evening week, at a

great concert to b* given in the Town Hall,

which will be one of the finest ever given in

Melbourne. The whole strength of the Opera
Comnan v will be eneaaed. and £50 h&vn hp»n

subscribed in town to pay for the use of the

great organ on the occasion. Two hundred
first class tickets were sold as early aB Satur

day last.

Mr. Coppin'e last season of management
also terminated on Saturday, when he made

a 'farewell for ever' speech. Toe honour

able George has bad a carious
'

down '

upon
tbe legitimate drama, which he never fails to

show on these speech-night occasions. This
time he confessed that the balance was on

the
right

side of tbe ledger,
but he by no

means allowed that comedy did it — it was

the short engagement of
Harry Bickards and

the Japanese con}urore 1 George is essen

tially
a showman. la the new Theatre Royal

he will be merely a
sleeping partner.

Messrs. Harwood and Stewart will undertake

that wurk for the seven years of their part

nership,
and Mr. Coppin lookB forward to the

probability that, at tbe end of that period,
pout will render his appearances on the stage

infrequent ; bnt the profits of tbe theatre
will have removed any necessity

for his per
forming at all. I hope it may be so. Rapidly
as the work is going on, it will be impossible
to open the new theatre before the end of

November.

Parliament — that is to say the members —

are becoming alarmingly sober ! Since
the introduction of the billiard-tables,

the bar has been comparatively deserted.

The messengers declare that the change is

wonderful, and Mr. Gregory looked disconso

lately bad at his poorly -furnished till.' If

things go on as they are
going,

the Assembly
will nave to treble its vote to the purveyor,
to compensate him for loBses by keeping this

parliamentary hotel.

The intense cold of the weather during the
last few days has proved fatal to some of

the birds imported from India. The pert
Minalis have been tbe chief victims. They

are great ornaments to the Gardens about the

summer, and their active habits and quaint
note make them popular. On Saturday

morning twenty of them were found under an

old tree at Hawthorn, on which they were in

the habit of gathering at night. With snow

ali round — at Ballarat, KUmore, and Woods
Point, and hard and driving squalls of bitter

wind snd hail over the city throughout the

night, it is little wonder that these little

strangers from a hot climate gave way before

it.

Not a single bit of scandal has cropped up

daring the week to refresh the mind and

lighten the task of an anxions Melbourne

correspondent. There has been nothing done

of any interest in tbe courts, beyond the de
cision of His Honor Judge Molesworth, in the

case of Graham v. Graham, in favour of the

plaintiffs, the Yorkshire sons of tbe dead

brewer. Tbe evidence showed s rare and

very strange state of immorality on the part
of the deceased and his repnted wife.

COLKRAINE.

(FBOM OUB OWK COEBESFOBDEKT.)
August 12.

On Friday and Saturday last, the weather

here was exceedingly cold, and old residents

stated that they had never before felt the

cold so severe. We had a slight shower of

snow, but only just enough to swear by, al

though at iiantham, and at most of the sta

tions round, they appear to have had a much

heavier fall of snow. For instance, at Grin

gegalgona,
Mr. Duncan HoberUon's estate, I

bear that the snow there was so heavy that

tb-e grass was completely covered, with the

exception of just around the bntts of trees,

where tbe water had fallen from the trees.

All was one white sheet, and for something
like twenty boors the sheep could not get
anything to eat,

and those innocent ?pii'l»

appeared greatly puzzled to know the reason

of it.

At tbe CiJeraine Police Court, on the 9th

inst, before J. P. Hamilton, Esq., P.M., A.

TumbuU, Esq., and J. M'Conochie, Esq.,
J.P's., James Phillips

was brought np,

charged with presenting a
pistol at, and

threatening one Mulcaby, a farmer at the

Salt Pans. The murderous weapon, it ap

pears,
was not loaded, butthis (say those who

know the accused) was a very lucky thing for

the complainant ; in fact, they go so far as to

say that bad such been the case, he would
not have appeared again&t the accused. Sow

ever, the Bench fined him 20s, or 24 hours'

imprisonment, Cecelia Edwards a&i*Inkel-

kickley, a notorious character of tie. demi

monde class, was charged by the police with

being a vagrant, and having no lawful means

of support. This individual appeared before

the Bench some seven or eight weeks Ago,

and was allowed the opportunity of leaving
tW place, and promised to do so. However,

ebe had been here ever since, and was a com

plete nuisance to the' neighbours round her

dwelling. The Bench on this occasion, there

fore, sentenced her to three months' imprieon-
ment in the Portland Gaol.

On Friday night last, the up coach from

Hamilton to Penola met with an accident

between Hamilton and the Wannon, which,

luckily, wag not attended with any very
eerious consequences, excepting the delay of
the mail for some boors, and a wet jacket for

tbe passengers and all .aboard. It appears
that on arriving at the small sandy creek on

this side of Bochara, the rush of water caused

by tbe late tains had washed a nasty hole,

and the coach dropping into this with a sod

den jerk, sent the king-bolt out, *nd left the

couch in tbe liole^tbe force of water eoon

turning it over. One Mr. Cunningham, from

Melbourne, happened to be the -only pas

senger, and thai gentleman,' it appears, did

not lose much time, (on seeing the diffioalty

they were placed in) in divesting ;hnnself of

Jiu trousers, and jumping 'into the water, and;

rendering all $hs assistance. in. fusppwer to

l& t ^e (coach i jmd worked iafdjfpr *coni;

ftjjdecable
*

lams
*

-op 'to/ ^bss ' VjUBt^u1 ..water.

BsaUy, I think there »refew.'who would like1

to have done 4iie «ame on euch a eight is

Friday, au#it\;iras. j-OoweTOr, . jthey «»jb; last i

Aocceeded'-iiL Tige^lang^ejcqacli
Mice more, on^

nsving bean delayed through the accident
some three or four hours.

^Tbe
weather appears now inclined to settle

;

yesterday about mid-day it was quite warm,
which was

really a treat after the boisterous
weather we have bad for the last

eight
or ten

weeks.

CASTERTON.

(FROM O0E OWH OOEKESPONDBKT.)
„

_ . . ? AtUTUSt 12.

,

'' * «Qay, very heavy storms of rain and
hail fell

here,
and continued most of the fol

lowing day, on the night of which the Wan
non again overflowed its banks, and the
bandford road was under water. Yesterday
that river roBe

rtill higher, and the road was

not eafe for traffic. Tbe Glenelg has not
risen very much.

Mr. Storrie, of Sandford, lost seven head
ot cattle bv the flan) «f i«=t «,««i. «_j «i—

*
-—

~ »*v*«i vi iuov weeii., iuiu al

though they were within reach of high
ground, they obstinately made off for the
river, and got swept away.

The weather has now, apparently, broken,a°d the waters eeem to be
subsiding.

The election for a Councillor for the North
Biding has resulted in favour of Mr. Mathe
son by sixty-nine votes. My telegram of

Thursday announced that Mr. John Russell
M'Phereon had defeated Mr. W. Rhodes by
five votes for the

councillorship
of the Central

Biding. There had been a good deal of
steady canvassing going on for this election,
but neither side had made a prophecy. The

excitement at the last became somewhat
strong, for although Mr. M'Pherson was

eighteen ahead at Casterton, he lost by
thirteen in the Carapook quarter, and was

landed a winner by only five votes. Both

sides worked hard, but the 'four votera'
for M'Pherson assisted him in a stronger
manner than was anticipated by his oppo
nent. Considering that Mr. M'Pherson was

quite a stranger to some of the CaBterton
people, and had not held an election meeting,
he must have enjoyed the warm support of

some wbo put faith in hiB qualities as a gentleman of business.

EDENHOPE.

(FKOM OUa OWN OOEEESPOSDENT.)
Aucust 12.

The osaal excitement caused by the

electioneering mania is now almost for

gotten for another year. Our local artist
has again been at work in our midst,
much to the amusement of our other
wise dull township. Formerly our Council
elections passed over in a very quiet and un

pretending manner, bat things seem to be
taking a turn for the better amonjr our com

munity of late, and greater interest is felt in
these matters ; and, to enliven affairs, some

unknown caricaturist has improved the pre
sent opportunity in supplying us with several

grotesque likenesses of the three candidates,
which were highly ludicrous, if not

flattering
to Borne.

Last Wednesday morning Mr. Hearne's
men's hut was burnt to the ground, from

what cause is uncertain. Three travellers

slept
in it, and they kindled a fire and retired

to rest, not thinking that any danger would
ensue, but when they awoke about three in the

morning, their consternation may be imagined
when they perceived the place in names abont
them. Mr. Hearne blamed them for not

giving the alarm in time to subdue the fire,

but the poor fellows had sufficient to do in

securing their own scanty paraphernalia, and

decamp as speedily as possible, sufficiently
bewildered, we may suppose, to think of no

thing but their own
safety. They were,

nevertheless, given in charge, and placed in

the lock-up, and brought before the magis
trates on Thursday, but as nothing could be

proved against them, they were accordingly
discharged.

The weather forms the principal topic of
conversation for every person we see and
meet. Kever have we seen such a continua
tion of wet The ground is oversaturated
everywhere, and water is seen to ooze out of

every bank. Our lake bas overflowed last

week, and now

pours its waters on the flats

beyond, which present everywhere the ap
pearance of so many inland seas. I am afraid
the weather will be

greatly against the forth

coming Apsley Pastoral Show. People can

not drive their stock thither now, owing to

the state of tbe roads. Sheep will have to

be conveyed in
vehicles, which will neces

sarily reduce the number of exhibits.

The lambing in this district is now over,
and the percentages are, on the whole, satis

factory, although not up to last year's. The
severity of the weather has materially re

duced them, yet we hear of 85, 87, and even

90
per cent, neither of which is altogether

so dusty, if we take all obstacles! into con

sideration.

PORTLAND.

(FKOM -IDH OWN OOBBESFOlfDENT.)

AmruBt 12.
The terrible weather that prevailed during

the latter part of last week caused some

alarm to be felt for the safety of the steamers

Western and Rob Roy. The former did not

arrive in Melbourne until Friday, and the
latter on Saturday, although they left here
on Tuesday last. Their return

trips are,
oonBenuentlv. COfiRidArablir tfolavpA A vpnr

severe flood took place on Saturday and Son

day week at Hotspur, and some damage was

done to the embankment near tbe culvert.

However, a few men soon put matters to

rights.

The following notice appears in Engineering,
October 10th, 1872, amongst the notices of
recent patents :—

'

(No. 1083).— William
Bobert Lake, of Southampton, buildings,

Satents
as the agent of Spencer Ruding

'everell, of Mount Gambier, South Aus

tralia, some wonderful mechanical arrange

ments, by the aid of wbich the designer
apparently hopes to be able to utilise wave

power for the purpose of
propelling vessels.

We cannot spare space to describe these

plans.'
I believe this is the Mr. Deverell

wbo is now post and telegraph-master here.

The Turkish Empire is now getting her

cargo of bark on board. She will take some

1500 tons, and a portion is brought round by
steamer from

Belfast,
the new harbour formed

there not apparently having sufficient depth
of water for so

large
a vessel.

The only contest for the Borough takes

place to-morrow, for the office of auditor.
Three candidates are in the field. Messrs.
Ho'mes and Levett are considered as

likely
to be returned. I am told that there is do

truth in the rumour that Mr. Howartt, of

Branxholme, will oppose Mr. W. Learmonth
for the seat still remaining vaoant in the
Shire Council. The Council has, therefore)
not been put to the expense,. generally over

£30, of a contest fur the
position

of either

auditor or councillor.

Mr. Duncan M'Eadttern, of Kangaroo, bas

obtained a number of English fish from the

Acclimatisation Society, for tbe purpose of

placing in, his lake near tbe home station:
.

They are to arrive by the Rob Boy, and will

be sent on immediately by express buggy to
their destination. It is a pity no one takes

sufficient interest in these matters to try and
stock Darlot's Creek with English trout. A

stream better adapted to such fish does not

exist in the
colony.

PASKFA.

(FROM OCS OWN OOREEEBQNDBKT.)

August 12.

The state of the weather has now become

a, subject worn threadbare, by reason of its

being always a general complaint of rain from
all quarters, and no appearance

of it clearing

up; therefore, suffice it for me to say that
we are in much the same mess with mud and
wet be other districts.

'

Friday and Saturday
last were

bitterly cold, and there was a fall

pt boow,
for a change, which came down so

steadily daring the sight st intervals, that

ing.
The crops in the immediate vicinity oi

the towUBoip look healthy, so far bb appear
sncea go; but X very much fear, in cold,

idayey, nndrained lands, the reverse will be
the case. However, do complaints baye as

yet reached my ears, but, then, the incle

toency .of the weather prevents one either

from seeing any one concerning them, or from

going abroad himself to obtain information.
Since I last wrote, a- couple of 'meetings

baye been held With reference to a ploughing
match,' and it has been decided to hold one

after the Streathsm match, which b on the
20th inst., bnt the date has not yet been de

finitely fixed. In connection with this, I

.may state that Mr. Park, -of this township;
has succeeded in making a double as well as

.single furrow plough, and he intends them to
.

take parkin tbp o^tcn. . Top former is pot

yet quite completed, but the latter has iad a

satisfactory trial, and ii pronounced AL To
look at them,

'

one can hardly .realise why
parties ehohld send to Melbourne lor a

t%ngu
: when one can be made 'to order on ibe spot,

-mdy perhaps, more trustworthy ^Sian' one

jmrchaBea in the open Hjajfcet. Q the «nter.

prise of Mr. Park be appreciated,
no doubt

he will give his attention to this department
of his business,

and be induced to turn his

mechanical powers' to the production of other
agricultural implements.

The Shire elections passed off very tamely
in this quarter — no excitement whatever

being observable. Everybody had made up
their minds to vote for the same man, hence

the affair was very one-sided, Mr. Fitz
gerald securing all the votes as councillor, and
Mr. Flattley as auditor for the Shire. Twenty
six votes were recorded in favour of the for

mer, and twenty for the latter.

Notwithstanding the impassable stats of
the roads, it is pleasing

to observe that the
Ballarat and Hamilton coach is very punc
tual in the delivery of the mails, seldom or

never being more than a quarter of an hour

behind time. X fancy, if the opposition
line had been running still, it would have
found it rather tough work, and the light
vehicles used would have stood a poor chance

of
getting to their destination in a sound con

dition.

To keep up the building mania in this

quarter, the committee formed for erecting a

Catholic Chapel are about to commence ope

rations, tenders being already called for the
same. Mr. Pitkethly is also

putting up an

addition to his premises, which he has con

verted into a publichouse ; and Mr. Louisson
is going to put up another store-room, to

gether with some commodious
stables, as

soon as the weather clears
up.

As these

buildings are all to be of stone, our little

township will look quite compact when they
are completed.

The Legislature appears to be going to
make us all teetotallers by Act of Parlia

ment. Whether the Permissive Bill— if

passed — will work a remedy or not, it ib

bard to say ; but I don't believe it will pre
vent any more drunkenness than there is at

present,
as people will have the

'

liquor that
they love,' in spite of all the

legislation
in

the world. What is to prevent publicans
from turning their bouses into

druggist's

shops,
when deprived of their

legitimate .busi
ness,- and combine the selling of drugs with
that of cordials ? A man may get a prescrip
tion from a mutual friend for a decoction of

P.B. or J.D.ILZ., and under its
invigorating

influence, will probably require another dose
to bring him round again. Verily, I believe,
tbe Permissive BUI will

prove
rather a benefit

to the hotelkeepers than otherwise, for they
will be able to combine two businesses into
one.

I am afraid the salt harvest will be a deai
letter for some years to come to the people
about here ; for the lakes, from whence they
obtained their supply, are eo fall now that
there iB very little

probability
of the water

evaporating either this summer or the next.

Messrs. M'Donald will, therefore, enjoy a

monopoly of tbe trade. No doubt, when

better means of communication are opened
with the metropolis, this industry will

flourish here, for there is any quantity of salt
in the numerous lakes about, to pay working,
and the article at present manufactured is

equal to that imported.
We never hear anything now about the

Grampian Gold Mining Company. I suppose
their claim has turned oat a 'dnffer.' It
is strange how people rush to a place if a sign
of gold is found, and then go lamenting their

folly. However, as nobody would be

wise unless somebody were foolish, for it is

tbe latter go where the former fear to
tread,

and pave the rugged way for them ; so, in
like manner, I wonder whether any one

would prospect for gold in this
locality,

and

so bring five or six hundred diggers about it.

That gold does exist, and that not very far
from the township, there is not a shadow of

a doubt, for I saw some pieces of quartz the

other day, which had been picked up, with
tbe precious metal clearly discernible in

them. As the stones were found lying on

the
surface, there is no saying what might

be hidden underneath it. When conversing
with the finder of the specimen, I was rather

startled at his expressing his firm conviction

that coal would be found withiu
thirty miles

of here ; bnt as the locality was not disclosed,
I ain quite in the dark as to its where
abouts. Who knows but what we may be
come a great city yet !

LETTER FROM FIJI.

The following account of a
trip to Fiji bas

been placed at our disposal : —

'Suva, Viti Levu, Fiji, 30th June, 1872.
'

We had a long passage of five weeks,

having a succession of head winds, and

though the 'Prince of Wales' was within
thirty

miles of Suva, we bad to put iu to Levnka,
CniTIA

fift-.V miloo /liatont A. t.lia okin mnnli]

be detained some days discharging cargo, the
captain dispatched 'the

passengers by the
'Pride of Viti' steamer, a small boat built on

tbe Rewa, and trading between there and
Isvuka. We had, fortunately, fine weather,
but the machinery was always getting ont of

gear. However, we got along from Ovalan,
passing numbers of small islands. The once

captain, now Major Fitzgerald, is
training

some 400 or 500 on an island (the Govern
ment

prison island) that takes care of all bad
characters. It bas a perfect forest of cocoa

nut trees. Many other islands we
passed,

after winch we entered the River Rewa, ran

up some eighteen miles, and remained for the

night,
tbe banks teeming with the richest

vegetation. The grass and reeds were growing
with the

greatest luxuriance, and tbe sugar
cane was twenty and thirty feet high. The

natives from the variuus
villages welcomed

us as we piBsed,
as a steamer in these waters

is a
novelty. The banks are low, and

tbe natives are making raised roadways.
The Rewa has many mouths. We kept
inside the breakers, made round Neseci
(the Hill of Fools), and landed at Suva

at 12 o'clock, which is the far end of the Bay,
protected by the breakers and coral reefs

from all winds. We met a great many old

friends to welcome as to this land. The
river Nimbuluci, which the tide runs up
to the Falls, some two or three miles,

is

alongside the town, and a bridge over it was

only finished yesterday. A vessel of 400 tons

can safely lie out in the Bay half a mile off.

In a few days the
' '

Prince of Wales '
arrived,

and what a carrying we had of cargo,
for the

boats landed the goods a stone's-throw from
the honse. We are only 200 or 300 yards
from the township, where are stores, hotel,
steam

saw-mill, ginning mills for separating
the seeds of cotton from the fibre, boat

builders, shoemakers, &c We felt tbe
weather-warmer the first day or two, but it

did not prevent us knocking abpntrrooly we

go about here any way
—

barefooted if you

like. The thermometer ranges about 7Qdeg.,

bnt there is always a pleasant breeze or wind,
and what I have seen of tbe climate I like ;

it ib much cooler than Levuka. We have

plenty of out-door work. You perspire freely,
but you never wear,

whilst working, any

thing but trousers, shirt, bat, and boots.

The soil varies, but it is generally excel

lent. Pumpkins are now running that I

sowed weeks after the landing. There is a

green verdure everywhere, and fruits, vege

tables, and fish in tbe greatest quantities.
Cocoa-nuts (the drink from a green one is

deliciouB) grow in great profusion ; .also taro,
a splendid vegetable tbe size of a large potato;

yams, sweet potatoes, ice 1 cannot number

the many fruits
—

the bananas in any quantity
are growing everywhere about Che

place,
also

the Matqi-=ar Kinita-^like an immense fig,
wild figs, oranges, citronB, lemons, Sc, meet

you everywhere. We have growing in the

garden some sixty or an hundred
pine-apples,

and nothing needs tending, only it is neces

sary to kill weeds. We have lots of maize

now
ripening, three crops a year ; oils, nut

meg, and all the component regoireme.nts for

making cqrrie. .'

'There are lots of old friends all along the
coast

;
some think nothing of coming twenty

or forty miles in their boats, bare-footed.

The cotton crop is nearly secured
;

and from
the experiments made iu crashing the cane

and making Bugar, great results are antici
pated. Mr. Brewer is going to fit up a manu

factory from Melbourne, and his
partner,

Mr.

Joske, proceeds there for that purpose.
'

There are all sorts of people here, and
one who has

money will do well, that is, if

he has a good friend here to advise with.
There is a tariff now' passed, and two cento

per acre are

charged
on cultivated land.

Everything here is in its infantine state. I

saw gpiendid fat cattle on tbe Rewa. It is
not everywhere you can see

horses, as then
is eo much broken country. We are close to
a Dative village. Wages, 2s a week; we

have a cook at that rate, and he does well.
'

Young ladies here are at a premium, and
at least fifty could find excellent husbands ;

fok
many a planter wpuld gladly' welcome

English pt ooloniaT girls, and give them com

fortable homes. I know-many in the onlonies,
did they but know— as I do — the advantages
and comforts of a Fijian home, would soon be

/here. Get some of your friends to publish
these facts. :-.-??

'The labour qoestion is receiving the atten
tion of the Government. . An accredited agent
has been sent tojfte Strait eetUameut, «nd

the demand has been so great that st least

10,000 labourers would h'nd immediate em

ployment. A movement of tbis sort will at

once put a stop to the so-called slave trade.
The season has passed over without a blow,
and the consequence is the cotton crop and
other productions are the largest

ever known.

There are no less than twenty settlers in
Suva who were onoe neighbours on the Mur

ray. ?

KOWEEE SHIRE COTTNCIL.

{FHOM A.' CORRESPONDENT.)
At the usual monthly meeting of the above Cotm

dU held at Harrow on Wednesday last, there were

present the President, and Crs. Broug-hton, Edgar,
Smith, and W. G. Lildlaw.

An Kdcnbope ratepayer complained by letter of
certain excavatiuug near hiB

property
made by

road-makers, and wished tbe same filled in.— After
some inquiries afi to tbe amount of rates paid by
tbe complaining ratepayer, the Engineer was In
structed to report upon the matter.

A commnuicatioa from Melbourne, upon the
recondite subject of 'Street tramways,' was re

ceived.
The City of BaUarat requested tbe co-operation

of the Council Id
obtaining increased borrowing

facilities In an Amending Bill— The Council de
clined to co-operate, being quite satisfied with
their present borrowing powers.

A communication from the Segistrar-General's
department— enclosing census returns, shovrine the

birth-places of the people, their coujutriU condition,
and other volumlnoas. If not interesting- details —

in carefully put on one side by the Clerk for
future reference.

A programme relating to the London Interna
tional Exhibition was received, but it was not de
cided whether the Kowree Council should be repre
sented at SouUi Kensington next year or not.

. The District Board of Towong. having head

quarters
at Tlntaldra, being dissatisfied with tbe

present voting-power of property, wished an altera
tion in the law. If an owner of property paying
£100 per annnm bad six votes. Instead of lour as

at present, tbe District Board of Towong would be
satisfied. Cr. Edgar agreed with them. Cr. Laid
law would prefer an intelligence qualification,

to be
tested by competitive examinations. Cr. Brouchton

dissented from tbis view, as such a test wonld give
more trouble than the present one.— It was finally
resolved that the District Board of Towong shonld
be eupported in their reforming efforts.

The Central Board of Health enclosed reflations
for the prevention of small-pox, and It wae decided
that a sharp look-out should be kept, and If the
disease made its appearance

in tbe neighbourhood,
the Council would nse its utmost endeavours to

stamp it: ont- It was pointed
out by one of the

Councillors that numbers of travellers were coming
up tbe country, thus Increasing tbe danger. A

report from tbe Board of Health did not look in
viting, and

being apparently heavy reading, the
Council was mercifully spared the infliction, and
the report was quietly shelved.

Ur. HacBain's letter informed the Council tbat
£SS2 oe Jd was tbe amount of endowment for
Kowree on the Estimates.— The Council resolved
to try for more.

air. HacBaln also intimated tbat tbe prayer of
tbe Telegraph petition had been refuted by the
powers 'that be.

This finished tbe month'* batch of corretpon
uence.

The Engineer now submitted his monthly bul
letin, and did a tale unfold as to the state of the
roadB, progress of the contracts, &c.

The sum for day labour for the month amounted
to£53 12«.

Cr. Laldlaw criticised the latter item, on the,

grouDdthat the whole amount had been spent on

one pet road. He thought the continnal payments
on account of this road were becoming somewhat
monotonous, and hoped tbey would «ooii cease, ao

tbat other parts might be attended to.

The tender of C. Shrive, £236 18s 6d, for 70 chains
of gravelling and making on the north-east road
was accepted.

Payments were passed, and «ome notices of

motion handed in.
An edifying dispute between a ratepayer and the

Shire Engineer, with reference to a rate of 8s,
wbich the indignant ratepayer alleged he had been

cbarged
twice— a statement stoutly denied by the

official— terminated the proceedings.

ORIGINAL COEEESPONDENCE

MOUNT KOUSE SHIRE ELECTION.

21- the Editor of the Hamilton Spectator.

Sib,— I observe that Mr. Hlnneberghas published

a notice in the Spectator, contradicting a statement

made by me at the late election, at Penshurst, that

he had informed me tbat he was offered £30 by Ur.
Ritchie and Mr. Haogh, if he wonld bring forward

a candidate to oppose me at the late election. In

reply,
I desire to remark that Mr. Hinneberg:

certatuly did make that statement to me, on the
Penshurgt race-coarse. There were ouc or two

persons standing by who beard italso.butl cannot
remember who they were

;
and I will be tbankfnl to

them if they tec tbis letter, and favour me with
their names. 1 am not in the habit of making and

circulating falBc reports about my neighbours, as

those who are
acquainted with me for many years

well know.
I

remain, yours truly.
TEEHEKCE O'BEIEN.

Fenehurst, loth August.

HAMILTON LAND BOAED.

To tie Editor of the ItamiUan Spectator.

Sir,— Lookiogover yoar report of the l&st Hamil

ton Land Board, I was
greatly amused to see that

an allotment of my purchased land \ras
'

recom

mended
'

to Archibald Malcolm. The allotment

alluded to was alienated from the Crown in June,
1865. Now, sir. I think that if Government
nffirorfi lvpre to Attend til tlip rintipH ftf tllpir nffirp

for which tLey are paid, instead of pointing out

eligible allotments for selection at land boards,
without bcicg asked— as was the case last Monday,
such blunders wonld not be likely to occur. Of

course, I do not anticipate any danger of losing
the land, iltbough recommended by a Hamilton

Land Board.

I remain, yours truly,
D. JI-EACHEKN.

Kangaroo, 9th August, 1672.

SUBMAErNJS CABLES.

To tie Editor of tine Hamilton Spectator.

Sib,— An argument has lately been carried on

between a few individuals relative to Submarine

Telegraptic Cables, the writer maintaining, that,

they are laid, and do rest, on the bottom or bed of

the ocean, no matter what depth
: the others

firmly maintaining they do not in all cases touch
the bottom; that beyond a certain depth the cable

does not, and cannot, sink; neither is it necessary
luai 11 HUQUiu, luc uuuyaui;/ ui luc water nk u uuu

siderable depth floating: the cable, and relieving all

strain as much as though resting
on the ground.

Now, Sir,
will yon be kind enough to give us the

benefit of your knowledge upon the
subject,

as your
decision will in all probability settle the question in
dispute ?

I tin, Sir, yours most respectfully.
EKQOIKER.

Eamilton, 9th August, 1872.

[There We not
many parts of tbe Atlantic and

Pacific oceans where the depth is so great that

soundings cannot be taken, and tbe probability is
that the inequalities below the water-line corres

pond in 6ome degree with tbose above it— that is to

Bay, tbat the deepest sea-bottom will net be very
much deeper than the height of the highest
mountains Theoretically we have heard It main
tained, that the lateral pressure of water at a certain

considerable depth must be eo great tbat even a

solid piece of iron would float, but naturalists who
have discovered that the deep sea bottom Is the

haoital of the most delicate organisms in the way
of marine creatures, insist that the floating- of heavy
substances, by superincumbent pressnre of water is

a tale for the marines. The telegraphic cables for
the most part rest in shallow bottoms, and the
various roctcs have been caosen, partly ivtth a vietr
of tbe -wire bo reposing. Some portions no doubt
are held In

suspension, in short or moderate lengths
from reef to reef, and the light specific gravity of
the gutta percha envelope surrounding the wire

prevents any great strain on theoablc— Bd. B. £.]

PORTLAND BAILWAY.

To the Editor of the Hamilton Spectator.

Sir,— Ailuw me to correct a mis-statement whiuh

appears in yonr paper of Saturday last. Quoting
from the .Mount -3m»Mer Standard, you say tSilt

'The Portland Hallway Deputation Informed the

Victorian Government the other day, that during
the past season S.OOo bales of wool went across the

Border, from Victoria via Lncepede Bay ; and that
the official returns enow tbat only 2,194 bales were

shipped from that port this season,' The Portland

Deputation never ma.de tbie statement referred to.

What, they did Bay. was that 6.000 bales of Victorian
wool 'were sent last season * through different South
Australian ports' -without specifying any one in

.

particular. Nearly all the woof would be sent

through Port Macdonnell and Guichen Bay, and

very little through Lacepede Bay. When the

contemplated railway to that
place

from Narracoorte
is made it will be very different, and we may then

expect
the whole trade of the Wimmera District to

paes through Lacepede Bay.
Youre

truly, P.
Portland, 12th Aqgqit, i8f2.

-

[Our report of tbe interview of the deputation
was -copied from the Age, and runs aB follows :—

' It
was stated that at present, in consequence of tbe

extension of the South Australian railway to

Narracoorte and Lacepede Bay, a great
deal of the

trade of the Western district was going that way.
During the

past season 5000 bales of wool went
across the border from Victoria by this route, and
of course tbe ^upnliea for tGe various stations came

the same
way.'' Tbe other Melbourne papers bad a

similar' account, so tbat if there is any mistake it is

neither the Mount Gambier Standard, norourselveB,
that are

responsible for it.— Ed. B. S.]

THE STAFF OF LIFE.

To (he Editor tf the Samtiton
Spectator.

Bib,— I
see that the price of the 4-lb. loaf in

Melbourne has fallen from 8d to 1d, and wonld like

to know why the Hamilton bakers continue to

charge 94. i'lonr I observe, according to the latest

market reports. Is quoted at £15 at Hamilton, and

£16 10s in Melbourne; therefore bread ought to be
lower In price here than in Melbourne, Uujteftd ol

being higher.
The smallest «»e in flour Is held by tbe oaken

suffiaientto. justify the addition of a penny to the

price oftlie loaf, bw they ire not eo
ready to make

a reduction.
' *

Yours
truly, HOUSEKEEPEB.

HamQton, mh AuguBt.

Amob of cattle
eerioualy affected by pleuro

pneumonia crossed the Murray a few days
ago at locomsal, go:.Dg toward the Western

tUatrict. Numbers of Ibe cattle have died
and considerable alarm 1b felt en the stations

ttie diseaaed mob crosEed. ? ?

THE PEBMISSIVE BILL.

The following verses by Lord Neaves, one

of tbe judges of the Scotch Court of Session,
will be read with interest at the present
time: —

TEE PEEMISSrYE BELL.

A xxw soya.

'Pray, -what is this Permissive Bill,
That some folks rave abont I

I can't, with all my pains and
skill,

It's meaning quite mate out,'

Oh ! if a a little simple Bill,

That seeks to pass incog.,
To permit me— to prevent you —

From having a glass of grog.

Yes, it's a little simple Bill, 4c.

If I'm a Quaker, Bly and dry,
Or Presbyterian Bour,

And look on all with jaundiced eye
Who love a joyous nour,

O ! here Fve my Permissive Bill,

You naughty boys to flog,
And permit me— to prevent yon—

From having a glass of grog.

O yes, I have my little Bill, fee.

If 1 have wealth or means enough
To import a pipe of wine :

While you a
glass of humbler stuff

Must purchase when you dine :

O !
then I use

my little Bill,

While wetting well my prog,
To permit me — to prevent you—

From buying a glass
of grog.

O ! yes, I use my little Bill, &c

If I'm a fogie quite uBed up,
And laid upon the shelf,

Who grudge that you still dine and sup,
As I was wont myself :

Then I bring ont my pretty Bill,

To impose a little clog,
And permit me— to prevent you

—

From having a
glass

of grog.

Yes, I bring out my pretty Bill, &c.

If you can drink a sober drop,
While I the bottle drain ;

And as I don't know when to stop,
I'm ordered to 'abstain.'

O ! then I've my Permissive Bill,
Since I'm a worthless dog,

To permit me— to prevent you
—

Enjoying a
glass of grog.

O ! yes, I've my Permissive Bill, &c

' However well a man behaves,
Life's pleasures must he loae,

Because a lot of fools or knaves
Dislike them or abuse.'

0 !
yes,

and soon a bigger BilL
Will go the total hog,

And permit me— to prevent you —

Having mirth as well as
grog.

Chorus— 0 1 yeB, a big Permissive
Bill,

Will go the total hog,

And permit me — to prevent you
—

Having liberty, mirth, or
grog.

WANTED
a WOMAN as COOK aid

LAUNDRESS ; alsoaHOUSEMAID.

Apply to Mrs. Austin, Brisbane TTill,

'ANTED Employment by a STRONG

BOY, aged 15; would bind to a
trade,

or be useful on a station. Wages 5s per week

and keep. Apply care of John H. Scott,
Gray-street, Hamilton.

ANTED.— Prime BACON and HAMS
thoroughly CURED and SMOKED.

JAMES FULTON, Gray-street, Hamilton.

DENTISTRY,

ME. C. FAWSSETT will be in attend,

anee at PILVEfPS COMMERCIAL
hotel, Hamilton, on Thursday.

DENTISTRY,

MR. F. WILLIAMSON, Surgeon Dentist,
will visit BRANXHOLME on TUES

DAY, 20th August, and may be consulted at
GOUGH'S HOTEL; and WEDNESDAY,
21st August, at BRA.YSHAY'S VICTORIA

HOTEL, HAMILTON.

Presentation Address to Dr. Govett

THE ADDRESS to .'E. GOVETT, Esq.,
M.R.S.C., England, outhe oocasion of

his leaving the Western dUtrict, after a resi
dence of fifteen years in Hamilton, lies for
SIGNATURE at tbe office of the under

signed, Gray-street, piior to its presentation
on Friday evening, the 16th inst., at 8.30
p.m., at Pilven's Commercial Hotel, when

all subscribers are requested to attend.

JAMES. H. HORNER.
Hamilton, 13th August, 1872.

Hamilton and Western District College
Company (Limited).

AN EXTRAORDINARY GENERAL
MEETING of the Shareholder of the

above College Company will be held at the
Oifice, Gray-street, Hamilton, on MONDAY,
2nd September prox.,

at Three o'clock in the
Afternoon.

Business:

To consider the Terms proposed by the
Directors for Leasing the Property to

which the following Notice has been

given by Mr. J.P. Hamilton .-—'That,
contingent on the Shareholders nega

tiving the proposition to let the Col

lege,
he will move that it is expedient

to Sell the Property of the Company,
provided a fair price can be obtained

for the same.'

By order,

JAMES H. HORNEE,
Secretary.

Hamilton, 13th August, 1872.

Shire of Mount Bouse.

ANNUAL ELECTION or COUNCILLORS.

I
HEREBY give notice that ALEXANDER
ARBDTHNOT M'KERSIE has been

duly elected a Councillor of the Shire of
Mount Rouse, for the Chatsworth Riding.

B.OBERT ERASER,
Returning Officer.

1 hereby give notice that FR^EDRICH
HINNEBEEG has beeu duly elected a

Councillor of the Shire of Mount Rouse, for
the Dunkeld Biding.

CHAS. LOVELL,
Beturning Officer.

I hereby give notice that TEERENCE
O'BRIEN has been duly elected a Councillor
of the Shire of Mount Rouse, for the Pens
hurst Riding.

DANIEL TWOMEY,
Returning Officer*

Shire of Kowree.

ORDINARY ELECTION.

DECLARATION OF THE POLL.

THE
VOTES recorded in favour of the

Candidates are, for

David Edgar ? 101 Votes.
Edward Hearne, Jun. ... 94

Robert Smith
? 139 „

And I hereby declare DAVID EDGAR and
ROBERT SMITH duly elected.

JOHN PHILIP,

Returning Officer.
Council Chamber, Harrow,

9th August, 1871

So tbe Electors of tbe Snire of Kowree.

I
HAVE much pleasure in returning my

warm and sincere thanks to those of my
many friends among the Ratepayers of the
Shire of. Kowree who gave me their support
—unsolicited on my part— in the late annual
election, and hare thus re-elected me for the
fifth time. I would more

especially thank
those who, at great inconvenience to them
selves, came from great distances for the pnr
pose of recording their votes in

my favour.
It shall be my endeavour to justify the trust

reposed in me by continuing to give the same

impartial attention to the wants and interests
of all parts of the Shire which the rotes of

the electors warrant me in believing I nave
done hitherto.

?

'

?

D. EDGAR.

Wannon Shire Election.

mHE undersigned not being present at the
X declaration of the Poll, takes the present
opportwrty of thanking those Ratepayers
who voted for him, and begs to assure tiem
that although unsuccessful on the present
occasion, the amonnt of support he has re

ceived is a sufficient encouragement for the
belief that his past exertionB on behalf of the
Ratepayers have not been unappreciated.

MICHAEL SHANKOK.

'

London Society.'

THE Gentleman who borrowed the March
Komber-if7«.I)bndonBociety'-fro«thB

Spectator office win oblige by retaining it.

LADIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

A PERFORMANCE
. Will be given in the

LAND OFFICE, HAMILTON,

On Wednesday and Thursday Next,

In aid of the Funds of the above
Society.

C0LERA1NE AMATKUR DRAMATIC
SOCIETY.

Comedietta, entitled

'TVE WBIUBS TO BBOWJJ.'

Otwsy Sheridan Brown ... Mr. W. Vale.

Peregrine Dotts . ... Mr. Jas. M'Lean.

Hetherinton ?
Mr. H. Wells.

Mrs.WaIsingham ? Lady Amateur.

Laura ? Lady Amateur,

MUSICAL INTERLUDE.

HAMILTON AMATEUR DRAMATIC
SOCD3TY.

Langhable Farce, entitled

'SLASHES AHD CRASHES.'

Benjamin Bloirhard ... H. Watson.

Sampson Slasher ? F. Friend.

Christopher Crasher ... P. Cummins.
Lieutenant Brown ? J. RichardB.
John ? ?

'

C. Bitter.

Miss Dinah Blowhard ... Lady Amateur.
Rosa ?

? Lady Amateur.

Tbe Hamilton Brass Band will be in

attendance.

CHANGE OF PIECES ON THURSDAY.

Doors open at Half-past Seven. The curtain

will rise at Eight o'clock precisely.
Admission— Front Seats, 2s ; Back Seats, Is.

'

God Save the Queen.'

BALLAEAT SANEElGr COMPANY

(LIMITED.)

Incorporated under the Companies Statute.

1864.

?

Capital, £200,000 Sterling.

REGISTERED OFFICES :

Late the Oriental Bank Corporation Premise*,
Lydiard-street.

DntEOTOES:
B. F. Hudson, Esq., M.D., Chairman.

R. RGibbs, Esq., J.P.
William Cameron, E«g., J.P.

A. Anderson, Esq., J.P.

3. P. Fennings, Esq.
Manager : — L J. Jones.

AOBETOBS :

George Ferry, Esq.— J. B. M'Qaie, Esq.

THE
BALLARAT BANKING COM

PANY (Limited), transacts every de

scription of banking business suited to the

requirements of local
constituents, including

that of CURRENT ACCOUNTS.

Tb'.-DlrectorsinvkeappHcation from Settlers,
Landed Proprietors, Farmers and others,

requiring each advances on freehold property,
or to complete purchases ot land from the

Government, or private parties, either tem

poral ily or for a term of
years. Principal and

interest can be made payable at dates con

venient to the borrowers, aB
may be agreed on.

Cash Credits opened on the security of

freehold property or personal security;
a

system possessing great advantage and con

venience to borrowers.

Discounts — Approved bills discounted daily
at current rates.

The Bask receives deposits of £5 and up

wards, at call or
fixed,

on which the following
rates of interest will be allowed :

12 months
?

.4 per cent per annum.
6 do ? 3 do do.

3 do
?

2 do do.

Particulars as to terms of loans, and any
other information can be had on

application
to the manager.

?

L J. JONES, ManBger.

Hamilton Baud of Hope*

A PUBLIC MEETING in connection with
_£i_ the above will take place on FRIDAY
EVENING NEXT, when ADDRESSES from
several Gentlemen, and RECITATIONS from
the Children will be given,

g Chair to be taken at Half-past Seven.
The Public are respectfully requested to

attend.

TANNERY.

THE undersigned having purchased the
Hamilton Tannery from Mr. Balderson,

beg hereby to notify that they are prepared to

carry on the Tanning and Currying Business

on an extended scale, and iby manufacturing
First-class Leather, hope to have tbe patronage

of dealers in that commodity.
Highest Price liven for Hides, Calfskins,

Kangaroo Skins, &c

BROWN BROTHERS.
Hamilton.

BROWN BROTHERS
Are Purchasers of

Wool

Bides

Tallow

Sheepskins

Kangaroo Skins

Store Cattle,

AT THE HIGHEST CASH PRICES.

LEATHER and OBIBDEEY
For Sale,

at reasonable rates.

FOR SALE,
The Thoroughbred Entire Hone

PADDY MILES.

'DADDY MILES is by Fisherman ; dam,
IT Alice Grey. Alice Grey is by Cantator,

imported from Tasmania.

For price, &&, apply at the Wilderness,
Coleraine.

CHAS. ROWE.

WESTERN RACING CLUB.

A MEETING oi the members of the
Western Racing Club will be held at

the Victoria Hotel, on THURSDAY, 15th
AUGUST, to APPOINT TRUSTEES for the
purpose of obtaining a Permanent Reserve of

the Race-course.
ROBT. STAPYLTON BB.EE,

Secretary.

£5 Reward.

LOST,
from Inverary Station, near Branx

holme, one BAY MARE, branded J
near shoulder, short switch tail, mane

cropped near the shoulder, a little thick on

off hind fetlock ; one CHESNUT MARE,
white stripe on forehead, long mane and

tail,
branded JHC conjoined near shoulder and f
off shoulder, saddle marked ; one BLACK
MARTS branded 5 near shoulder, off hind

foot white; one SMALL BAY MARE,
switch tail, branded JL off shoulder.

The above reward will be given on recovery
of the same, and 10s per head for information
that will lead to the recovery of the same.

CHARLES STEWART.

To Fencers.

QEALED TENDERS will be received until

O noon on WEDNESDAY, 21st August,
tax the undermentioned work: —

About 10 miles of Post and Wire Fencing,
in three lots, of 3, 4, and 3 miles.

Splitting, Carting, and Erecting Posts, 5ft.

2in. long,
6 in. wide, and 4in. thick,

22n. in the ground, and 12ft apart;
with two wire studs between each post;
straining-posts

'

every 20 rods, 18in.

through.
The work to be completed on or before the

1st December, 187% or a penalty of £1 per

day will be inflicted.
*^

B. M. RONALD, Manager.
EldereUe, 3rd August, 1872.

CAOTION.

TTAVTNG been informed tbat Mr. Chas.
i~l- Fuhrmano, my tenant, bas been en

deavouring to dispose of the WESTERN
SAW-MILLS, Victoria Forest, I hereby
caution persons not to become porahasers of,
or to advance money on the said loins, with
ont toy authority, as they are my property, .

CEAEXES K-VELL.
Back Creek, Dunkeld, 2nd Angust.

D. LAIDLAW
Has on hand a

LARGE ASSORTMENT

or

IRONMONGERY,
IIYIBER& BUILDING MATERIALS,

GROCEKIES,
Comprising the

Finest Teas, Sugars, and
General Stores,

CENEBAL DRAPERY,
At Lowest Rates.

». LAIDLAW,
3rXe.A.1T STREET.

SEWING MACHINES.

FACTS AND FIGURES.

CHE
Melbourne Journal of Commerce

reports the following IMPORTATIONS
SEWTNG MACHINES for the first Six

ontbs of 1872: —

tanford & Co., Agents for SINGER'S £

Machines ... ... ...11,035
oug & Co., Agents for WHEELER

and WILSON'S
? 4,318

tienfeld & Co., Agents for LA SILEN
CIEUSE ? 1,828

[iloe Brothers, Agents for BEL
GRAV1A ? 902

hewing the very decided preference which
cists for the SINGER MACHINE.

SOLE AGENT FOR

lager's Family Sewing Machine,
FOR THE HAMILTON DISTRICT—

D. LAIDLAW.
QEAT-STEEET.

)ESTREE & CO,
Hamilton and Melbourne,

Manufacturing Watchmakers,
ewellers, Optioians and Importers of

Silver-plated Goods, Susioal Instxa
meats, Superior Fancy GtoodB, &c.

IS wtU suited for Wedding -t oUier Presold.
A

large stoci to choose from.

£ & a.

uperior Patent Lever Watches, in
strong sterling silver hunting cases,
made expressly to our order by
Messrs. Settle Brothers & Bother*
hams, London;senttoanypartof the

colony irith a
three-year's guarantee 6 12 6

!nglish Silver Patent Lever Hunting
and Open-faced Watches

? 2 10 0
l lot of Second-hand Watches at 0 12 6

Sold Watches
... from £3 to 65 0 0

Linencan Clocks ? 0 SO
ield or Opera Glasses

? 0 12 6
Uectro-plated Cruets

? 0 96
Irazilian Spectacles

'

? 0 4 6
pectacles to suit aUsigtte ? 0 10
lawkers can get supplied at 7s 6d per
dozen, assorted.

'olonial-gold Earrings ? Q 35
English Gold Keepers ? 0 4 6
!olonial-gold Lockets, over 200 to

choose from ? 0 g g
oadies' Colonial-gold Dress Rings ..... 0 8 6
jadies' Diamond Hoop Rings ... 3 16 0
tent's Colonial-gold Signet Rings ... 0 19 6
Jolonial-gold Albert Chains, over 50

to choose from
...

'

? 1 12 6
jadieB' Albertines, Bet with diamonds

and other gems ...
'

? 12 10 0
trooches, Earrings, and Bracelets, in

seta
? from £3 to 56 0 0

Colonial Collar Studs
? 0 2 6

iilver Thimbles ...
? 0 10

New work and repairs neatly executed, and
rith dispatch.

Country orders
carefully attended to.

D. & Co. beg most
respectfully to intimate

bat, manufacturing and importing all their
oods, they are in a

position
to retail them at

rholesale prices.

Every article marked in
plain figures, from

hich no abatement will be made.

P.S.— A Strong Room, with one of Chubb'a
'atent Strong Room Doors, has been built in
nx establishment, at considerable

expense, for
he safe keeping of watches and other articles

ntrnsted to our care.

ALLAN'S

TIMBER and IRON YARD,
GRAY-STREET,

Opposite the Bank of Victoria.

TAMES ALLAN begs to inform his cos

J tomers and the public generally, that he
as Removed to the above centrally-situated

remises, adjoining Brown Bros., and has on

and,
A Urge assortment of Boom Paper
Builders' Ironmongery
Carpenters' Tools, of all kinds

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, ic
Champion's White Lead
Paint Brashes, all sizes
Plain and Corrugated GV Iron, all lengths
OG and HR Spouting, Piping, Ridging, &c
Doors, all sues, Sashes, T and G Lumber
Shelving, T and G Flooring, all kind*

Deals, &C., Turnery, Fencing Wire.,

Hardwood, all sizes.

JAKES ALLAH,
GRATT-STIUeET, HAMILTON

G. RENNISON,
YATCHMAKER AMD

JEWELLER,

pESPECTFTJLLY announces
that, in con

Qj sequence of not being able to complete
.rrangements to commence business in another
art of the colony, and olso owing to the
equest of many of his customers, he has
lauded on remaining in Hamilton, and

carry
ag on the business as heretofore.

C K. would take this opportunity of re.

pxning thanks for the support received
ince commencing his Cheap Sale, and desires
o state tbat be will continue to keep a

arge and well-selected Stock, and Sell at

Prices which will bear favourable comparison
ritb Melbourne firms.

iVatch and Jewellery Jobbing done io all it*

branches, at Moderate Charges.

WESTEBS SAW-HILL.
VICTORIA. FOREST, DUNKELD.

NOTICE.

mREDEfilCH HEINNEBERG having

P purchased the above Mill end Plant
rom Mr. Charles Fnhrmann, begs to inform
ibe customers of the nvll and tbe public gene
rally that all orders for Timber mutt for the
Future be addressed to 'Frederich Heinneberg.
Lake linlithgow, Crozton East.

F. H. begs to intimate that he has engaged
the services of Mr. Fuhnnann as manager at

the mill, and he being veil known a» a first
clase sawyer, customers nay rely anon being
supplied with the best cat timber.

All orders sent to tbe above aauress will
meet with prompt attention and despatch,
and executed at the lowest

prices.

T?B. HEINKEBERG.

Lake Iinlithgowr, August 2, 1872.

BUGGIES PAINTED

AT

JOHES and AETfOTT'S,
Coach Bonders,

GRAt STREET, HAMILTON.
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